
From the Editor…

Strategic Trade Control in an
Age of Terror
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E
xportcontrolsremainacriticalelementofthelargernonproliferationregime.Yettheytend
tobeoverlookedrelativetoothernonproliferationtools.Thesecurityoffissilematerials
andnuclearweaponsintheformerSovietUnioncommandsgreaterattentioninthepublic
andpolicycommunities,ifonlybecausethemenaceofnuclear-armedterroristsissoreadily

understood.Fewwoulddisputetheimportanceofphysicalprotectionmeasures.Experience
has shown,however, thatproliferatorsmostoftenattempt toadvance theirunconventional
weaponsprogramsbypurchasingdual-useitemsofftheshelf.Sub-stategroupscouldlikewise
seektobuyratherthanstealthecomponentstheyneedtocarryoutactsofterror.Hencethe

importanceofexportcontrols.
Major challenges face the nonproliferation

community.Howcanexportcontrolsbeadapted
toa threatmilieu inwhich terrorismoutweighs
more traditional concerns? How can supplier
countriesbettercoordinatetheirexportcontrols
inthefaceofglobalizationandotheremerging
realities? How can companies trading in
controlleditemsbettermonitorend-usersoftheir
wares?Howcanmultilateralnorms,agreements,
andstandardsberefreshedandstrengthened?

Therehasbeennoshortageoftalkaboutthese
matters, but action has been sparse. Last April
theUNSecurityCouncilunanimouslyapproved
a resolution, UNSCR 1540, that directed UN
memberstatestoenactrigorousexportcontrols.
Despite the mandatory nature of UNSCR 1540,
whichwaspassedunderChapterVIIof theUN
Charter, it has already become apparent that
some, perhaps many, member states will fail to
meettheirobligations.Resourcesareonehurdle:
Theresolutionisineffectanunfundedmandate
handeddownbytheSecurityCouncil.TheGroup
of Eight industrial democracies, meanwhile,
hasnot yetmadegoodon itspledge to extend
assistancetocountriesthatneedtobolstertheir
export controls. Nor have efforts to reform the
Nuclear Suppliers Group and the other export
controlregimesfromwithinbornemuchfruit.

Progress, in short, has been fitful across
the board. The disappointments in this area
can be traced largely to a dearth of leadership.
This issue of The Monitor ventures some new
ideas in hopes of helping break the export
controlimpasse.Atthelevelofhighpolitics,our
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Knowledge

I
ntoday’sworld,weknowthesebasic truths:TheUnited
Statesmustworkwithourinternationalalliestowinthewar
onterrorandconfrontthosewhothreatenthesecurityof
ourhomeland;ourintelligenceforcesmustbereliedupon

toeffectivelygatherandshareinformationthatwillprotect
ourtroopsandcitizensabroadandathome;theU.S.military
and the federal government should continue to develop
criticalpartnershipswithprivatecompaniestoproduceand
delivermilitarilycriticalanddual-usetechnologies;andthe
U.S.Congressshouldputinplaceamodernexportcontrol
systemthatimprovesnationalsecurity,notthreatensit.

TheU.S.exportcontrolsystemisacomplexassemblage
of regulations and agencies. The Departments of State,
Commerce, Energy, Treasury, Defense, and Homeland
Security and the intelligence community all carry out
key functions with respect to controlling the export of
items that are either defense, commercial, or dual-use in
nature. The Office of Defense Trade Controls within the
DepartmentofStateadministerstheInternationalTrafficin
ArmsRegulationsandmaintainstheMunitionsList,which
identifiesitemscontrolledfordefensepurposes.TheNuclear
RegulatoryCommissioncontrolscertainfissileandnuclear
materials,especiallyitemsthatmaycontributetoweaponsof
massdestruction.TheDepartmentofCommerce,Bureauof
IndustryandSecurity,administerstheExportAdministration
Regulations, which provide the regulatory framework for
controllingdual-useitemslistedontheCommerceControl
List. Other departments like the Departments of Defense
andHomelandSecurityplaycriticaldecisionmakingrolesat
both the interagency licensing level andwhen it comes to
operationsandenforcement.

TheU.S.Congressestablishedthelegalfoundationfor
controllingdual-useexports(i.e.,exportsthatmaybeused
for both civilian and military purposes) under the Export
AdministrationAct (EAA)of1979.Alarmingly, theExport
Administration Act was allowed to expire, first on August
20, 1994 and then again, after a short reauthorization in
2000,onAugust20,2001.The lawremainsexpired today.
SanslegalauthorityundertheEAA,thepresidenthasused
hisauthorityundertheInternationalEmergencyEconomic
Powers Act (IEEPA) (Executive Order 12924) to continue
controllingtheexportofdual-useitems.IEEPA,however,isa
poorinstrumentforcontrollingexportsindefinitelyinplace
ofanup-to-dateExportAdministrationAct.

IEEPA applies minimal penalties to exporters of
unlicensedtechnologiesandputstheconfidentialbusiness
recordsofthebusinesscommunityatriskofexposure.Under
IEEPA,finesforexportcontrolviolationsareseensimplyas
anothercostofdoingbusiness.Forexample,itwouldcosta
companymoretopurchaseahalf-pageadvertisementinthe
WashingtonPostortoflyitschiefexecutiveofficertoChinaon
acorporatejetthantoknowinglyviolateourexportcontrol
laws. These ineffective penalties do not adequately deter
bad actors from engaging in criminal behavior. Although
controlling dual-use exports under IEEPA is not a new
dilemma,ithasbecomeamoreseriousandurgentproblem
in recent years given the war on terror. Without a strong
exportcontrolsystem,theUnitedStatesdoesnothavethe
abilitytoconvinceothercountries,evenourstrongestallies,
toimprovetheirexportcontrolregimes.That’swhyCongress
musttakestepsnowtopassanewlawthatwillreauthorize
theExportAdministrationActof1979.

Commitment

TheExportAdministrationActwasfirstdraftedandpassedby
theUnitedStatesCongressin1949,thesameyeartheUnited
StateshelpedformtheNorthAtlanticTreatyOrganization,
theSovietUniontesteditsfirstatomicbomb,andthePeople’s
RepublicofChinawasfounded.Thirtyyearslater,Congress
revisedtheEAAtoreflectthepoliticalandeconomicrealities
of1979,namelytheColdWarandthetremendousinflation
happeningdomesticallyandworldwide.Twentyyears later,
in1999,Congressagainrecognizedtheneedtoreformthe
ColdWarrelicknownas theExportAdministrationActof
1979.

TheSenateCommitteeonBankinganditsSubcommittee
on International Trade and Finance held seven different
hearings on export controls in 1999 and 2000. I was the
chairmanoftheSubcommitteeduringthattimeandworked
tirelesslywithmycolleaguesinboththeHouseandSenate;
high-tech and industry groups; the Departments of State,
Defense, and Commerce; the intelligence community;
andotherexecutiveagencies toproduceacomprehensive
collectionofthoughtsandideasonhowbesttomodernize
ourantiquatedexportcontrolsystem.Wedevelopedasetof
principlesbasedontransparency,accountability,deterrence,
enforcement,andmultilateralcooperationthathelpedguide

Senator Michael B. Enzi RepublicanofWyoming

WhatWillItTaketoRevisethe
ExportAdministrationActof1979?
Knowledge, Commitment, Leadership, and Cooperation
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the drafting of S.1712 and its successor, S.149, the Export
AdministrationActof2001.

S.149,theExportAdministrationActof2001,passedthe
SenateonSeptember6,2001byavoteof85-14.S.149wasa
comprehensivebillthatwouldhaveprovidedamodernized
framework for controlling dual-use exports. It would have
strengthened our national security efforts by enhancing
enforcementpowers, targetingend-usechecks in themost
sensitive regions, and significantly increasing penalties for
violators.Thebill tookintoaccounttherealitiesoftoday’s
global economy, recognizing that items available from
foreign sources or in mass-market quantities could not
alwaysbeeffectivelycontrolledandthattotrytodosowould
becounterproductive.S.149alsoaddressedtheimportance
of strengthening our multilateral export control regimes,
a critical component for international cooperation, and
tighteningthecontrolsonitemsthatmaycontributetoacts
ofinternationalterrorism.

ThetragiceventsofSeptember11,2001underscoredthe
needforastrongandresponsiveexportcontrolsystemthat
wouldkeepdangerousitemsoutofthehandsofterroristsand
terroristcountries.S.149,whichpassedjustfivedaysbefore
theUnitedStateswasattackedinNewYork,Washington,DC
and Pennsylvania by al Qaeda, identified deterring acts of
internationalterrorismasakeytheme.Thebillwouldhave
prevented the saleof controlled items to state sponsorsof
terrorism and other countries of concern and mandated
that itemsnotbedecontrolled if theywere subject toone

of the internationalnonproliferationarrangements,which
continuetocovernuclear,biological,chemical,andmissile-
relatedgoodsandtechnologiestoday.Thebillalsocontained
an ultimate terrorism trump: a provision that would have
authorizedtheU.S.governmenttoimposeexportcontrols,
underanycircumstances,onthesaleofitemscontributing
totheproliferationofweaponsofmassdestruction.

S.149wasastrongbillthatrequiredrisk-basedanalysis
of proposed exports and emphasized transparency and
accountability. The bill garnered vocal support from the
president, his national security advisor, the secretaries
of defense and state, and the rest of the national security
team.

Unfortunately, progress on S.149 was brought to a
screeching halt in 2001 and 2002 when two of the House
committeesholdingjurisdiction(i.e.,InternationalRelations
and Armed Services) attached over 30 amendments to
the original bill in two separate House markups. The
modified House bill would have put in place a stringent,
yet unpredictable and ineffective, licensing process for all
dual-use exports. Furthermore, it would have threatened
the long-term sustainability of America’s defense and
high-tech sectors. Unlike S.149, the House bill failed to
recognize the symbiosisbetween theU.S.military and the
private companies that produce cutting-edge technologies
for military and civilian uses. As noted in the Final Report
of the Defense Science Board Task Force on Globalization and
Security,“theDepartmentofDefenseisrelyingincreasingly
on the US commercial advanced technology sector to
push the technological envelope....IfUShigh-techexports
arerestricted inany significantmanner, it couldwellhave
a stifling effect on the US military’s rate of technological
advancement.” Yet proponents of the modified House bill
would have established a slow-moving and cumbersome
processthatwouldhaveneedlesslyharmedU.S.industry.

Theanswertoday--as itwas twoyearsago--toeffectively
controllingtheflowofdual-usegoodsandtechnologyisnot
tokilltheAmericanhigh-techsector.Instead,itistoprovide
thepresidentandhisadministrationwiththelegalauthority
they need to focus U.S. export controls on dangerous
chokepoint technologies going to countries and actors of
concern.AlthoughS.149wasawell-draftedbill thatwould
have put in place an effective and enhanced framework
forcontrollingexports,Ibelieveweshouldbuilduponthe
lessonswehavelearnedsincedraftingthefirstbill in1999
andinlightofthedrasticchangestakingplacepost-9/11.I
believethetimeisrighttopassabillthatwillprovidecritically
important updates, improvements, and enhancements to
currentlaw.

Leadership

Introducing and passing a bill in the 109th Congress that
renewstheExportAdministrationActisagoalofminefornext
year.Ihavebeenmeetingagainwithindustryandbusiness
groups,mycolleagues inboth theHouseandSenate,and
theadministrationtodevelopanewguidingsetofprinciples
thatwillmeet theneedsof today’sexporting industryand
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our national security officials. Although I will continue to
promote comprehensive reform to the underlying statute,
Isupportdevelopinganewlegislativepackagethatismore
streamlined, less complex, and more in tune with what is
happeningintoday’spoliticalclimate.

Theoverarchingconceptofanynewbillshouldbethe
sameas inrecentyears: tobuildhigherfencesaroundthe
most sensitive of items and hold those accountable who
breakthelaw.Giventhecurrentstrainonourdefenseand
non-defense-relatedbudgets,wedonothavetheresources
towastemoneyonineffectiveexportcontrolmeasuresand
overlyburdensomelicenseapprovalprocedures.

I believe there are a number of key provisions that
must be addressed in a renewal bill, including penalties,
enforcement, protecting the confidentiality of businesses,
repealing the MTOPS (million theoretical operations per
second)measurement,andbuildingandstrengtheningour
participationinmultilateralexportcontrolregimes.

Multilateral export control regimesplay a vital role in
our efforts to control exports of sensitive dual-use goods
and technology. I will continue to push for improvements
to U.S. law that will help carry out the recommendations
madebytheStudyGrouponEnhancingMultilateralExport
ControlsforU.S.NationalSecurity,whichIco-chairedwith
Senator Jeff Bingaman and Representatives Christopher
Cox and Howard Berman in 2000. The mission of the
StudyGroupwastodeveloppracticalrecommendationsfor
more effective multilateral controls of militarily relevant
technologies.Ibelievewecandraftlegislation,modeledon
S.149,thatwillprovideclearstatementsofpolicyregarding
U.S.andforeignparticipationinanyexportcontrolregime,
includingbutnotlimitedtotheAustraliaGroup,theMissile
TechnologyControlRegime,theNuclearSuppliersGroup,
andtheWassenaarArrangement,andoutlinethestandards
we expect our partners within the regimes to uphold.
Suchlegislationwillenablethepresidenttoapproachour
internationalpartnersandallieswithasolidunderstanding
ofwhatCongressexpectsoutofAmerica’sparticipationin
eachofthemultilateralexportcontrolregimes.Further, it
will apprise the international community of what we, as a
country,expectoutoftheregimes’otherparticipants.

Congress must pass a new bill that acknowledges the
valueofmultilateralcooperationandencouragestheUnited
Statestoprovideleadershipintraining,informationsharing,
and enforcement assistance to members and non-member
countries within the regimes. Incorporating these themes
intonewlegislationisespeciallyimportantgivenourrecent
supportofUnitedNationsSecurityCouncilresolution1540.
UNSCR 1540, which passed in April after the president
called for UN action last fall, states that all UN members
“shall...establish,develop,reviewandmaintainappropriate
effective national export and trans-shipment controls over
such items, including appropriate laws and regulations to
controlexport,transit,trans-shipmentandre-export.”Asthe
administrationbeginsurgingothercountriestoimplement
UNSCR1540,itisveryimportantthattheUnitedStatesitself
haveenactedexportcontrollegislation.

Cooperation

Ibelieveitwilltakerealcooperationtodraftandpassabill
reauthorizingthe1979ExportAdministrationAct.Acritical
stepwillbeengaging thechairmanof theSenateBanking
Committee,whowastheloneopponentofS.149whenthe
SenateBankingCommitteereportedS.149outofcommittee
in 2001. Because the Senate Banking Committee has sole
jurisdictionovertheExportAdministrationActintheSenate,
Iwillneedthechairman’ssupportbeforewecanmakeany
realprogress.Itisimportanttoalsonotethatthechairmen
of the House Committees on International Relations and
ArmedServiceseffectivelyblockedpassageofS.149whenit
waslastdebatedintheHouse.Ifwehopetoseerealreform
inthenearfuture,mycolleaguesinbothchamberswillneed
to work with me to develop strong bipartisan, bicameral
legislation.

Drafting and passing a bill to reauthorize the expired
Export Administration Act of 1979 will also take the
cooperationofthemanyagenciesanddepartmentsthatcarry
outeither the licensingprocessesor theenforcementand
administrativeprocedures.TheDepartmentsofCommerce,
State,andHomelandSecurity,amongothers,mustcontinue
working to improve their information-sharing capabilities
and the interoperability of networks and databases. The
recent9/11CommissionreportandthepassagebyCongress
ofthemostfar-reachingreformindecadestoAmerica’s15
intelligence agencies only highlights the critical nature of
timely and thorough intelligence reports. Export controls
are a frontline defense in fighting terrorism, but without
good information about license applicants and end-users,
the integrity of the entire system will fall into question.
As the Department of Homeland Security continues to
work out its kinks and the intelligence community begins
itsmassivereform,weneedtoensurethat the interagency
process, which steers the licensing decisions for dual-use
exports and helps guide policy decisions, has access to
criticalinformationandremainseffectiveandresponsiveto
changingworlddynamics.

Inclosing, Ibelieve that--withoutanewand improved
Export Administration Act--we endanger not only our
ability tocontroldangerousdual-use items,butourability
to work with our international friends to deter acts of
international terrorism and the proliferation of weapons
ofmassdestruction.TheEAAmustbe reauthorizedaswe
continuetobuildrelationshipswithourforeignpartnersin
terroristhotbedslikeIraqandinrelativelynewdemocracies
likeRussia.Weneedtoputintoplaceastrongsystemthat
will keep sensitive items out of the hands of the terrorists
and put them into the hands of citizens who are fighting
everydayforfreedomanddemocracy.Wecannotcontinue
to operate under the International Emergency Economic
PowersAct.IamconfidentthatCongresscanandwillpass
abillreauthorizingtheExportAdministrationActof1979
in2005.
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UNSCR1540:

O
n April 28, 2004, the United Nations Security Council
passed resolution 1540 on the nonproliferation of
weaponsofmassdestruction(WMD).Ininchoateform,
the idea behind the resolution first appeared in an

address to theUNGeneralAssembly in2003byPresident
George W. Bush, who declared that the United States
planned to seeka resolution from theSecurityCouncil to
“criminalize”theproliferationofWMDbynon-stateactors.
Afterconsiderablepoliticalwrangling,theresolutionemerged
withabatteryoflegalobligations,acommitteetosupervise
itsimplementation,andsoftrequirementsformemberstates
toreportprogresstowardimplementingitsprovisions.

The resolution was explicitly designed to address the
“gap”incurrentnonproliferationtreatiesandarrangements,
aswellasdeficienciesinnationallegislation.Thegaprefers
to “non-state” actors, which is the term of art for terrorist
groups.1 The current nonproliferation architecture is
predicated upon the nation-state as the primary agent of
proliferation. Terrorist groups, whose recent interest in
WMDhasaccentuatedthenon-statefactor,arenotcaptured
by accords such as the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty
(NPT)ortheChemicalWeaponsConvention(CWC).

Beyond UNSCR 1540’s calls for “appropriate effective
measures to account for and secure” WMD-related items
inproduction,use, storage,or transport and to “maintain
appropriateeffectivephysicalprotectionmeasures”forsaid
items,theresolutionisanexportcontroledict,passedunder
ChapterVIIoftheUNCharter.Inthisrespect,therealgap
addressedbytheresolutionistheabsenceofatrulyuniversal
standardforexportcontrols.

The current de facto universal standard for export
controls is shared amongst the multilateral export control
arrangements: the Australia Group, the Nuclear Suppliers
Group, the Missile Technology Control Regime, and
the Wassenaar Arrangement. As they are exclusionary
organizations, their respective guidelines have limited
currency.Whenstrategictechnologieswereproducedbyand
tradedamongstasmallernumberofstates,exportcontrols
were effectively applied by and between these supplier
states.With thegrowth in thenumberof suppliersofand
globaltradeinstrategictechnologies,regimenon-members
with weak export controls have increasingly been able to
compromise international export control efforts. Absent
common standards, export control development would
eitherbepoliticizedornarrowlyadopted.

UNSCR 1540 identifies the key elements of effective
export controls. Specifically, the resolution calls on
member states to enact effective laws to control WMD-

relatedtransfers.Leavingasidetheambiguitiesinherentin
“effective,”theresolutionoutlinesalegalbasisthataddresses
brokering (paragraph 2c), transit, transshipment, and re-
exportcontrols(paragraph2d),andsufficientpenaltiesfor
violations(paragraph2d).Becausetheresolutionislegally
binding, all UN member states must adopt such a legal
basis, albeit in a manner that conforms to “their national
procedures.”

As a means of executing provisions of the legal basis,
member states are called upon to “develop and maintain
appropriateeffectivebordercontrolsandlawenforcement
efforts to detect, deter, prevent and combat, including
throughinternationalcooperationwhennecessary,theillicit
traffickingandbrokeringinsuchitemsinaccordancewith
theirnationallegalauthoritiesandlegislationandconsistent
withinternationallaw.”2Inotherwords,memberstatesmust
develop an enforcement capacity to police exports and
transfersofsensitiveitems.

To ensure compliance with the “effective” laws the
resolutioncallsuponstatestoadopt,anotherneglectedgap
isalsoaddressed.Apartfromdirecttheftofstrategicgoods
andtechnologies(e.g.,fissilematerial),proliferantsgenerally
attempttoacquirethemakingsofWMDthroughotherwise
routine commercial transactions. That is, they attempt to
purchase sensitive items fromproducers.3To thisend, the
resolutioncallsuponstatesto“developappropriatewaysto
workwithandinformindustryandthepublicregardingtheir
obligationsundersuchlaws”(emphasisadded).

In summary, UNSCR 1540 identifies the necessary
elementsofeffectivenationalexportcontrols:alegalbasis,
enforcement capacity, and industry-government relations.
Although many governments viewed the resolution’s
universal scope with the skepticism typically accorded
SecurityCouncil resolutions, itwasunanimouslyadopted.4
Nevertheless, as with similar resolutions, the means and
thereforelikelihoodofimplementationareproblematicfor
reasonsofscale,resources,andcommitment.

Apart from the member states of the multilateral
exportcontrolregimes,exportcontrolsarenotamatterof
course.Evenwithin theregimes,moreover,exportcontrol
development is highly variable.5 Compliance with UNSCR
1540byall191UNmemberswillbecomplicatedfurtherby
resourcelimitationsandpoliticalcommitment.6

Tohelpoffsettheselimitations,resolution1540invites
states with resources and experience to spare to offer
assistance toother“States lacking the legalandregulatory
infrastructure,implementationexperienceand/orresources”

Scott JonesDirector,ExportControlProgram,CenterforInternationalTradeandSecurity

Universalizing Export Control Standards?
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Consolidating the Gains in 
Multilateral Export Control Efforts

I
nternationaleffortstopreventtheproliferationofweapons
of mass destruction (WMD) and related technologies
include formal treaties and conventions, as well as
informal agreements. The international treaties, which

includetheInternationalAtomicEnergyAgencyStatute,the
Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty, the Biological Weapons
Convention, and the Chemical Weapons Convention,
require their signatories to undertake not only to desist
fromacquiringordevelopingWMDthemselves,butalsoto
refrainfromhelpingotherstatesornon-stateactorsacquire,
develop,orproduceWMD.Yetthemereexistenceofsuch
commitmentsandtreatieshasnotbeenable to foilefforts
bysomestates,andpossiblyafewnon-stateactors,toacquire
WMD.

As a result, several informal multilateral regimes/
agreements have been established to coordinate policies
amongmajorsuppliersofWMD-relevanttechnologies.These
regimes include the Australia Group (AG), the Nuclear
Suppliers Group (NSG), the Missile Technology Control
Regime (MTCR), and the Wassenaar Arrangement (WA).
Theyaimtoenforcethecommitmentsoftheformaltreaties
inasettingthatisunencumberedbytheprolongedpolitical
andlegalwrangling,commonamongtreatymembers,over
themodalitiesofregulatingdual-use(thatis,WMD-relevant)
trade.

It is important toremember,however, thatdespite the
restrictions imposedby treatiesand informal regimes,and
even after the first Gulf War, states like Iraq, Iran, Libya,
andNorthKoreawereabletoprocuresensitivetechnology,
materials, and know-how through semi-commercial
channels.1Theydidthisbyusingalready-existingnetworks
ofscientists,technologists,ideologues,andbusinessmenwho
hadbeencooperatingfordecadesintheWMDprocurement
effortsofvariouscountries.Theyoperatedthroughrealor
shell companies, brokerage firms with shady antecedents,
and insignificantand/oroverlookedwarehousing facilities
aroundtheworld.2

Much of the proliferation took place by exploiting
loopholes in the existing national export control systems
ofmajorsupplierstatessuchasGermany,theNetherlands,
Belgium, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and France,3
whosepolicies,inturn,hadbeenshapedbytheguidelinesof
themultilateralagreements/regimes(NSG,MTCR,AG,and
WA).Theseregimesthereforeappeartohavebeentestedto
their logical limitsandcapabilitiesbypatientproliferators,
andtohavebeenfoundwanting.

These developments together underscore the need to
focus on the long-term nuts-and-bolts issues in preventing
proliferation,whether fromprimaryor secondary sources,

and on strengthening the implementation side of the
multilateralnonproliferationregimes.

A Bold Agenda for the Regimes

The multilateral regimes are now under pressure to
reform themselves and respond to the new challenges of
globalization,secondaryproliferation,andterrorism.Ateam
ofresearchersfromtheCenterforInternationalTradeand
Security(CITS)hasbeenexaminingtherulesandfunctions
oftheregimes,aswellastheireffortsregardingtechnology
controls, for several years. Our research suggests that the
regimes,establishedduringtheColdWar,havenotchanged
much even though the technological, political, economic,
andsecurityenvironmentinwhichtheyoperatehaschanged
drastically.4Thusfar,theregimeshavesoughttorespondto
environmental changes via incremental reforms aimed at
tighteningthenuts-and-boltsofindividualregimes.

Webelieve,however,thatgiventheurgencyofthetask
ofcurbingWMDproliferation,theregime-principalshaveto
takeaproactivestanceandshowthemselveswillingtorethink
the structures and rules of the export control regimes. In
ordertoassureefficientandeffectivecontrolsoverdual-use
technology,severalsignificantreformswillbenecessary:

• The gains achieved by individual regimes ought to be
consolidatedbycombiningthefourseparateregimes.

• The rules of the new, combined regime ought to be
clear,coherent,andconcise.

• Nationaldiscretiontointerprettheregime'sguidelines
oughttobereduced.

• Membersshouldrespondcollectivelytoviolationsofthe
regime'sguidelinesbyfellowmembers.

• There should be graduated membership categories.

These measures would reduce redundancy and the
associatedcostsontheonehand,whileontheotherallowing
existingmembers toexplicitly renew theircommitment to
nonproliferationexportcontrols.

Rationale: New Realities for States and 
High-technology Industries

Globalization of high-technology industry means that 
technology-generationandinnovationnowinvolveteamsof
scientistsandengineersworkingacrossnationalboundaries.
Muchof such innovation takesplace in theprivate sector,
andwithincompaniesthataremultinationalnotjustinterms

Seema Gahlaut  SeniorResearchAssociate,CenterforInternationalTradeandSecurity
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oftheir locationbutalso intheirworkforce,management,
ownership, and target markets. Regime members have to
definetheirrulesandregulationsmoreclearlyandcoherently,
keeping in mind the need to balance nonproliferation
requirementswiththeoperativerealitiesofhigh-technology
commerce. At a time when businesses are streamlining
their operations to innovate, produce, and export faster,
it would be counterintuitive for the regimes to attempt to
regulatetheseactivitieswithoutfirststreamliningtheirown
regulationsandconsolidatingtheirownstructures.

Theprivatesectorindevelopedeconomieshasreplaced
thestateasthelocusoftechnologicalinnovationandmarket
expansion,especially in thefieldofdual-use technologies.
Themarketsforcivilianusesofthesetechnologiesareglobal
inscope,immenselylucrative,andlegitimateundertherubric
of economic liberalism. Controlling them on the basis of
fuzzyand/orunilateralforeign-policyconsiderationselicits
huge protests from domestic industries. Regime members
havetoestablishandenforcecommonstandardsofexport
licensing,toensurethatnationalcommercialconsiderations
do not triumph over collective decisions, that free riding
bysomemembersiscurtailed,andthatindustryhasalevel
playingfieldacrossincreasinglyintegratedmarkets.

With shrinking defense budgets at home, defense
manufacturersarelookingabroadfornewmarkets.Thereis
morecompetitionfornewmarketsamongsuppliersofhigh
technology, while the economic and security interests of
memberstatesoverlaptoadecreasingdegree.Thisdoesnot
bodewell for theregimes’cohesionandunityofpurpose.
The rift within the Wassenaar Arrangement between
exportersofconventionalweaponsandexportersofdual-use
technologies,forinstance,hasstymiedreformsinthepast.

States such as North Korea, Iran, Pakistan, Malaysia,
South Africa, and the United Arab Emirates have become
alternativedestinationsforproliferationnetworks.5Whether
thesestatesproliferateasamatterofdeliberatepolicyorasa
resultofunauthorizedcollusionamongsignificantdomestic
actors,theycontinuetoposeachallengetotheregimesas
secondarysuppliers.Theregimeshavetodevelopaunified,
coherentstrategyfordealingwithsuchstatesandforsharing
information within the entire membership if they are to
countertheacquisitionstrategiesdeployedbystateandnon-
stateactorsinthesestates.

Similarly, states such as China, India, and Israel have
emerged not only as possible secondary suppliers but as
increasingly attractive markets for technology-embedded
capital investment and as partners for collaborative
development of certain technologies. The regimes might
find it increasingly difficult to allow cooperation in one
technology-sector and deny it in other technology-sectors,
sincemanydual-usetechnologiesarefungibleacrosssectors.

Rationale: Outdated Realities of Regime Rules

Each of the regimes has a consensus voting rule. As a
consequence,allmembershave toagree inorder toallow
any changes to definitions, control lists, or membership
rules. This worked well when the regimes were composed

mainlyofadvancedindustrialstatesthatsharedacommon
securityandeconomicoutlook,andwhenmemberssawthe
benefitsofabidingbyself-definednonproliferationnorms.
Theregimes,inessence,wereestablishedasgroupsoflike-
mindedsuppliersofWMD-relevanttechnologies.Overtime,
however, membership has expanded to include states that
donotnecessarilysharethiscommonvision.Manymembers
oftheregimesarenotsuppliers,arenotlike-minded,ordo
nothavethedomesticconsensusnecessarytoabidebyallthe
regimeguidelines.6Insuchasituation,decisionstoupdate
controllistsorguidelinescanbe,andoftenare,stymiedby
theintransigenceofevenasinglemember.

Each regime also allows its members to use national
discretion in implementing regime decisions via national
legislationandprocedures.Again,suchanapproach,which
essentially makes the regimes “gentlemen’s agreements,”
worked well in constraining free riding when there were
fewerandmorehomogenousmembers,andwhenthelure
of foreign markets for dual-use technologies was not so
great.Now thatglobalizationhascreatedmoremarkets in
states outside the comfort zone of the regimes, members
increasingly use their national discretion to interpret
the regimes’ guidelines in ways that favor their domestic
industries and manufacturers.7 In order to ensure greater
harmonization in export control procedures and policies
amongtheregimemembers,theambitofnationaldiscretion
withintheregimeshastobenarrowlyandspecificallydefined.
Anddoingsoindividuallywithineachoftheregimesmight
well leave loopholes or create logical inconsistencies that
could be exploited by interested parties within or outside
theregimes.

Theregimeshavenomechanismforestablishingthata
memberhascommittedaviolation.Theyessentiallyrelyon
individualmemberstorebukeand/orpressuretheviolating
memberthroughbilateralchannels.Insomecases,violations
have elicited no more than protests and demarches from
fellowmembers.Suchmeasurestypicallyhavelittleimpact,
as the offending member perceives such determinations
to be subjective, malicious, or simply in violation of the
national-discretionprovisionoftheconcernedregime.Anew
unified regimecouldenactobjective criteria todetermine
whenaviolationhasoccurredandestablishaprocedurefor
deliveringacollective reprimand to theviolatingmember.
Thiswouldrepresentamajorimprovementonthepractice
of relying on individual members or sub-groups to lodge
informalprotests.

A Unified Multilateral Export Control Regime8

The multiyear research program at CITS has yielded the
following recommendations about the structure of the
proposedunifiedregime:

1. It should include each of the existing regimes. The
regimes would play the role of Permanent Technical
WorkingGroups,workingundertheoveralldirectionof
thePlenaryConferencesandanExecutiveCommittee.
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2. There should be a new category of “adherents.” This
categorywouldbeforstatesthatgenerallyabidebythe
regime’s guidelines. Adherents would gain access to
someoftheinformationmaintainedbytheregimebut
havenoroleindecisionmaking.9

3. Thereshouldbeclearstandardsgoverningexportcontrol
policyandprocess.Memberswouldhavetodemonstrate
andupholdthesestandards,whileprospectivemembers
wouldhavetodemonstratethecapacityandwillingness
tomeetthesestandardsbeforetheywereinductedasfull
members.10

4. ThereshouldbeaSecretariatthatwouldplaytheroleof
informationclearinghouseandprovideexportcontrol
trainingandassistancetomembersandadherents.11

5. Somedecisionsshouldbemadeonthebasisofqualified
majorityvotingamongmembers.Otherswouldrequire
consensus.12

6. Membersshouldhavelessleewaytodilutethestandards
of the regime. They would, however, be free to adopt
stricter guidelines unilaterally should they wish to do
so.13

7. The regime should use one integrated information-
sharingsystemanddatabaseratherthanmaintainfour
separateones.Acommonsystemwouldallowmembers
toshareinformationaboutarangeofissues,including
proliferation threats, acquisition trends among
proliferators, national export control systems, and
licensingdecisionsbymemberstates.14

Moving from the Present toward the Future

Thecallforwholesalereformofthemultilateralregimesno
doubtappearsunrealistictothosewhohaveexperiencedthe
endless objections, pessimism, and delay that characterize
efforts at institutional reform involving bureaucracies at
thenationalandinternationallevels.Vestedinterestsand/
orsheerinertiapervadetheactorsthataremostintimately
involved in managing the regimes. Arguments for bold
reform, therefore, are unlikely to gain traction within the
policy community unless the political leadership in the
memberstatesexaminesandadoptstheseideas.15

Our research suggests that few policymakers around
the world, including those who are routinely asked to
vote/legislate on such issues, grasp the details of export
controlingeneral,andmultilateralexportcontrolregimes
inparticular.Akeyreasonforthislackofunderstandingis
the existence of four regimes that do essentially the same
thingsinthesameways.Thecurrentsystemisconfusingto
thecasualobserver,moreover,becausethosewhoaremost
familiarwith theexport control regimes tend tohighlight
minutedifferencesamongtheregimes,makingthemseem
moreexoticoresotericthantheyreallyare.

The challenge of mobilizing political leadership in
member states behind such reforms, therefore, is twofold.

Those policymakers who have an interest in regulating
the trade in technology must examine our proposals and
assess them on their merits, while the nongovernmental
communitymustworktoeducateandinformotherrelevant
policymakers about the need to reform the regimes. Our
proposals for regime reorganization should be taken up
at the political level first, with industry leaders and career
government officials recruited later to provide input on
specifictopics.Intheend,onlyvisionarypoliticalleadership
inthecountriesthathavelongbeenattheforefrontofexport
controlinnovationwillbeabletoplacethiskindofsweeping
reformontheinternationalnonproliferationagenda.■
______________

1 For instance, “Iran acquired a long list of items, including high-strength 
aluminum, maraging steel, electron beam welders, balancing machines, 
vacuum pumps, computer-numerically controlled machine tools, and flow-
forming machines for both aluminum and maraging steel. Many of these items 
were obtained in Europe, especially from Germany and Switzerland.” David 
Albright and Corey Hinderstein, “The Centrifuge Connection,” Bulletin of the 
Atomic Scientists 60 (March/April 2004): pp. 61-66. 
2 Case studies on Iraqi and Pakistani procurement efforts are available at the 
ISIS website, <http://www.exportcontrols.org/glossary.html>.
3 For a recent report on proliferation from these states since the 1980s, see 
Craig S. Smith, “Nuclear Black Market Had Roots in Europe,” International Herald 
Tribune, February 21, 2004, p. 1; “German Scientist Charged over Equipment for 
Pakistan’s Nuclear Program,” BBC Monitoring International Reports, February 18, 
2004; Michael Hirsh and Sarah Schafer, “Black Market Nukes,” MSNBC Website, 
<http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/4270904/> ; and Jacob Blackford, “Asher Karni 
Case Shows Weakness in Nuclear Export Controls,” ISIS Analysis, September 8, 
2004, <http://www.isis-online.org/publications/southafrica/asherkarni.html>.
4 Michael Beck, Seema Gahlaut, Cassady Craft, and Scott Jones, Strengthening 
Multilateral Export Controls: A Nonproliferation Priority (Athens, GA: University of 
Georgia Center for International Trade and Security, September 2002), <http://
www.uga.edu/cits/documents/pdf/regime_report.pdf>.
5 Among these states, only South Africa is a member of the NSG, yet its export 
controls do not seem to be as strong as one would assume given its membership 
in this regime. See Jacob Blackford, “Asher Karni Case Shows Weakness in 
Nuclear Export Controls,” ISIS Analysis, September 8, 2004, <http://www.isis-
online.org/publications/southafrica/asherkarni.html#south%20africa>.
6  For more on this issue, see Seema Gahlaut and Victor Zaborskiy, “Do 
Multilateral Regimes Have the Members They Really Need?” Comparative 
Strategy 23 (January-March 2004): pp. 73-91.
7 For instance, Russia has upheld its right to engage in nuclear cooperation 
with India and Iran, while France and the United Kingdom have exported 
conventional weapons to India. More recently, the United States appears to 
have pushed for China’s membership in the NSG partly in order to enable its 
nuclear industry to take advantage of the growing Chinese nuclear energy 
market.
8 For details on these recommendations, see Strengthening International Export 
Controls: Roadmap to a New Regime, CITS Report, forthcoming fall 2004.
9 This could include states that either do not wish to bear the burden of full 
membership or cannot be granted full membership because of their unique 
circumstances. 
10 Members’ compliance with these standards would have to be assessed 
periodically, either by the regime itself or by nongovernmental organizations, 
to ensure greater objectivity and less politicization.
11 The Secretariat’s administrative and analytical functions would ensure 
institutional memory for the regimes and ensure a means to provide outreach 
to members and non-members.
12 Majority rules could vary from an absolute majority to two-thirds or three-
fourths, depending on the issue.
13 This would ensure that decisions to strengthen the regime would not 
be stymied by a few dissenting members. If the majority did not agree to a 
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TheCertifiedEnterprise:
A Response to Changing Export Controls

I
nrecentmonthsanumberofEuropeancontractorshave
been examining innovative ideas about the future of
exportcontrolsonsensitivegoods.Theiraimistosimplify
technology transfer and international cooperation while

at the same time improving compliance with the rules of
ethicalpracticeininternationaltrade.

The basic concept behind the discussions is that of
the “certified enterprise.” The principle of certification is
alreadyusedinanumberoffields.Itrepresentsanapproach
that will likely develop further in the future. But can this
conceptbeappliedtosalesofdefenseequipmentordual-
usegoods?Inaword:Yes.Thisambitious,forward-looking
ideawouldgainlegitimacyfromthefactthatitwouldbepart
ofacomprehensive, integrated systemadapted to thenew
geopoliticalandgeo-economicenvironment.

Background

Thestartingpointfordiscussionofcertificationisthatcurrent
exportcontrollegislationappearstobewoefullyinadequate
tocopewiththenewthreatsarisinginaradicallychanging
geopoliticalenvironment.First,this legislationisoutdated.
ItwasframedinlargepartintheyearsfollowingWorldWar
IIandthuswasheavilyinfluencedbyissuespeculiartothe
ColdWar.Now,however,Westernstatesarefacingnewtypes
of globally organized crime that generate a greater need
for securityandcontrol.Second, technology isdeveloping
rapidly,givingrisetonewthreatssuchascybercrime.Third,
thetrendtowardglobalizationinvolvesexchangesofpeople,
knowledge, goods, and capital, all within an increasingly
multinational corporate environment. Our proposals
also concern small firms with a substantial involvement in
internationaltrade.

Currentlegislationregulatingthetradeintechnologyand
othergoods,then,isunsuitedtotherealitiesofaglobalized
world.Inaglobalizedworld,exportcontrolclearlyneedsto
beinternational,coordinated,andmultilateral.Atpresent,
alargenumberofdifferentregulationsexist,whilenational
practices are poorly coordinated and even contradictory.
Somelegislation,suchas thatof theUnitedStates, iseven
extraterritorialandunilateral.Globalizationinthebusiness
world“deterritorializes”players’responsibilities,yetcurrent
regulationsremainlargelyterritorial.

Indeed, it could even be argued that current export
control legislation defeats its very purpose. Current
proceduresarecounterproductive in that theyareatonce
unable to ensure greater security and unable to facilitate
normal, legitimate trade. The intrinsic design of these
rules,consequently,couldmakeitimpossibletoachievethe
ultimateaimofensuringthesecurityanddevelopmentofthe
Westernnations.Theproliferationofincreasinglycomplex,

difficult-to-understand procedures increases the risk of
diversionandnoncompliance.Thisisthestateofaffairsthat
liesbehindthecertifiedenterpriseproposal.

The Certified Enterprise Concept

A new paradigm of corporate social responsibility is now
emerging.Thisparadigmhasengenderedmanyinternational
initiatives intended to foster an ethical approach to world
trade, over and above national legislation. Examples
include the Organization for Economic Cooperation and
Development’s “Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises,”
the European Union’s “Green Book on Corporate Social
Responsibility,” the United States’ “Federal Sentencing
Guidelines” concept, the International Organization for
Standardization’s (ISO) proposed standard for corporate
socialresponsibility,andtheUNsecretarygeneral’sproposed
“GlobalCompact.”Thelatterisbilledasaplanto“involve
business in upgrading environmental, labor and human
rightsconditions,andtobringthebenefitsofglobalization
tomorepeopleworldwide.”Majorcompaniesandsmallfirms
alikeincreasinglysharethisvision.Astheseenterpriseshave
becomeawareofthenewcompetitiveadvantagetobegained
fromthesecommitments,andoftheimportanceofperceived
socialresponsibility to their internationalpositioning, they
havesoughtwithincreasingrigortoimplementthisvision.

The certified enterprise concept is part of a
comprehensive, integrated system with three dimensions.
First,acompanymakesaunilateralcommitmenttoadopta
sociallyresponsibleattitude.Second,itacceptsacommitment
thatislegallybindinginthosecountrieswherethecompany
and its subsidiaries operate. Third, it introduces internal
controlprogramsinallofitsentities.

Social responsibility commitments may cover a variety
of concepts, but they must remain objective. One such
commitmentcouldbeapledgetocomplywiththecriteria
oftheEuropeanUnion’s“CodeofConduct,”whichrequires
adherentstovalidateallexports.Anothermightbeapromise
to perform due diligence, ensuring that no international
body has found a prospective customer guilty of serious
infringements of human rights. Similarly, companies may
promisetoenacteffectiveprocedurestocombatorganized
crime,bribery,money-laundering,andtaxhavens.

Internal control programs mandate among other
things theappointmentof specificofficers, staffawareness
campaignsandtraining,rigorousproceduresforidentifying
high-risk customers and detecting possible diversions, and
strict audit processes. To be effective and strictly applied,
these programs should be integrated as far as possible
with the company’s existing procedures, especially its ISO
procedures.

Dominique P. Lamoureux1GeneralSecretary,ThalesInternational
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Thesethreecommitments,enshrinedinthecompany’s
managementprinciples,wouldbecertifiedbyanindependent
auditingbody.Clearly,certificationcouldonlybegrantedif
theenterprise fulfilled all of the criteria listed above.The
administrationofeachcountrycouldcarryoutinspections
of the enterprises within its national jurisdiction to verify
that all the principles were actually being applied. The
certificationofagivenenterprisewouldberecognizedbyall
countriesthatagreedtothecertifiedenterpriseconcept.

Conditions for Introduction

A broad proposal of this sort can only be developed in a
gradual, pragmatic manner. Some progress has indeed
already been made. For example, the European Union
countries have agreed to create an area in which the free
movement of dual-use goods is authorized. Unfortunately,
thisareaisrestrictedto25countries.Real,highlypractical
progresswasmadeonanotherfrontwhensixEUcountries
(GreatBritain,France,Italy,Sweden,Spain,andGermany)
signed a Letter of Intent and the associated Framework
Agreement to coordinate their export control policies.
Each signatory to the Framework Agreement can issue a
Global Project License authorizing multiple exports of
defense-relatedgoodsand technology tootherFramework
Agreementsignatories.However,aGlobalProjectLicenseis
restrictedtoaparticularproject.

Onemaydreamofafullyharmonized,worldwidesystem
foundedonasinglelistofsensitivegoodsandasingle,agreed
list of controlled destinations or end-users, administered
within a single international framework. Unfortunately,
despite the progress made in the European context, the
dreamofauniversalsystemforcertifyingenterprisesisnot
likelytocometrueintheforeseeablefuture.

Given the urgency of the situation, it is nevertheless
important to move ahead now. It seems more realistic to
begintheprocessofcertificationinphases,accordingtothe
sensitivityofthegoodsandtechnologies.Thisprocesswould
bringtogetherthosestatesthatsharesimilarapproachesto
end-user control. This “club” would admit new members
overtimeastheseaspirantstomembershipdevelopedand
deepenedtheirconsultationswithcurrentmembers.

In such a sensitive area, it is important to begin by
taking national sovereignty concerns and divergences in
foreign policy into consideration as fully as possible. For
that reason, before a fully harmonized system could exist
among club members, each country would be asked to
declare its “differentials” or “deltas” from club policy on
certain technologiesandgoods,aswell asonrestrictedor
embargoedend-users.Thesedifferentials in foreignpolicy
ortherecognizedcriticalityofagoodwouldallowtheclub
to construct an end-user/technology matrix depicting the
policiesofeachmemberstate.

There might be no difference of opinion among club
members about certain end-users of dual-use goods or
conventional weapons. On the other hand, a member
countrymightinformcontractorsthat,unlikeitspartners,it
intendedtorefuseexportsofballistic-missiletechnologytoa

particularend-user.Orallmembercountriesmightagreeto
blockexportsofallmilitarygoodstoaparticularend-user,
with one country choosing to block not only military but
civiliangoods.

In this exercise, the aim would be to reduce the
various countries’ stated differentials to a minimum, since
each certified enterprise would undertake to abide by the
differentialsandtoaskagivencountryforpermissionbefore
re-exportingagoodfromthatcountryoutsidetheclub.

Effects of Certification

Certification would allow the free circulation of goods,
technologies,andpeoplewithincertifiedenterprisesandall
their subsidiaries throughout theworld.Thesystemwould
also ensure free circulation between certified enterprises,
thereby facilitating technological cooperation, no matter
whereanindustrialsitemightbelocated.Specific,simplified
licensesmightevenbedesigned.Certifiedenterprisescould
obtaintheselicensestooperatewithinparticulargeographic
zones.

Furthermore,acompanyawardedacommercialcontract
wouldonlyhavetoapplytoitsownnationaladministrationfor
alicensetoexportfinishedequipmentoutsidetheclub,even
ifthatequipmentcontainedcomponents,subassemblies,or
technologiesoriginatinginotherpartnercountries.

Somestatesmaybetemptedtorejectacomprehensive
controlmechanismofthissortonthegroundsthatitwould
erodetheirsovereignty.However,closeranalysisrevealsthat
this concept actually gives each country greater control,
evenoutsideitsborders,sinceapolicydecisionbyCountry
X would also apply to all the foreign subsidiaries of firms
basedonitsnationalterritory.Furthermore,thisapproach
wouldbolsterthelikelihoodofeffectivesanctionsincaseof
noncompliancebyaparticularfirm,sincethecommitments
madebycertifiedenterpriseswouldbe legallybinding.All
certified enterprises would also agree to integrate each
country’s differentials on sensitive technologies into their
businessoperations.Intermsofeffectiveness,then,thesystem
wouldguaranteeahighdegreeofstatecontroloverexports,
supportedbystrict,internationallyagreedprocedures.

For companies, a system of certification would apply
identical controls to their subsidiaries throughout the
world. Simplified requirements would allow them to cut
backonbureaucracy, reduce the likelihoodof inadvertent
(andpotentiallycostly)violationsofexportcontrollaw,and
therebyboosttheircompetitiveness.Ratherthanpersisting
with what is basically a case-by-case system with ex post
operation, the certification concept would be in line with
theinternalcontrolandself-regulationapproachesalready
usedinmanyotherareasofinternationalbusinesslife.

Thisapproachwouldencouragebusinessand industry
toassumetheirfairshareofcorporateresponsibilityforthe
majorsecurityissuesthatjustifyexportcontrolsonsensitive
technologies. The certified enterprise concept hinges on
partnership, trust, and dialogue between government and
business.Itistheonlyeffectivewaytobuildanexportcontrol
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Automatic Identification of 
Proliferation-Sensitive Equipment Using RFID1

Automatic identification (or auto ID) is a general term given to 

a host of technologies that help machines identify objects. One 

such technology, Radio Frequency Identification (RFID), which 

is becoming increasingly common, has the potential to solve 

a vexing export control problem: the difficulty of intercepting 

and identifying illicitly trafficked, proliferation-sensitive dual-

use equipment.2 This paper outlines the problem, explores 

RFID technology and its current applications and limitations, 

and then considers how RFID technology could contribute to 

the problem’s solution.

What’s the Problem?

E
xport control systems attempt to disrupt efforts by
proliferators to traffic in specialized,dual-usematerials
and equipment needed for the production of nuclear
materials,nuclearweapons,andotherweaponsofmass

destruction(WMD).Whilemostexportcontroleffortsare
directedtowardpreventingillicittrade,counteringtheillicit
tradethatoccurs inspiteof theseeffortsdependsstrongly
upontheabilitytodetect,identify,andinterdictshipments
ofexportcontrolleditems.

Themultilateralexportcontrolregimesspecifycontrols
foranenormousrangeofdual-usematerials,components,
andequipmentusedinWMDprograms.Evenifaparticular
item is recognized as potentially controlled, the control
specificationsareoften technicallycomplex,makingquick
determination of the item’s control status difficult or
impossible.Becausemostoftheitemsofconcernaredual-
useinnature,theyareseeninlegitimatetradeflowanddon’t
necessarilylookexotic.Asaresult,unlikemoretraditional
forms of contraband, dual-use equipment tends to be
smuggledinplainview.Especiallyinlightoftheenormous
volumeofglobal tradeandthe(relatively)minutevolume
of illicit procurement for nuclear weapons programs,
distinguishing illicit shipments of these commodities from
legitimate ones is very difficult. Customs personnel simply
donothavethetime,expertise,orresourcestoinspectall
shipments of potentially controlled items, and selecting a
subsettoinvestigateisquitedifficult.3

In an ideal world, such items could be rapidly and
definitivelyidentifiedwithouthumanintervention,without
opening or even slowing their containers, and without
impeding legitimate commerce. All shipping documents,
declarations, and export licenses would be instantly and
automatically available.RFIDhas thepotential tomoveus
towardthatkindofworld.

What Is RFID?

Technologically…the excitement of RFID is due to its
contactless communication, low cost of tags, batteryless
operationandlonglife.Onthebusinessside,theexcitement
ofRFIDisduetoitsabilitytokeeptrackofanyproduct
fromcradletograveasitmovesthroughthevariousstages
ofitssupplychain.4

RFIDusesradiowavestotransferinformationbetweenfixed
or handheld transceivers (also known as interrogators or
readers)andtransponders(ortags)attachedtothetracked
item.The tagsaregenerally smallmicrochip transponders
capable of responding to a specific outside query from a
reader by transmitting back a unique identification code.
Tagscanbeactive(requiringabattery)orpassive(meaning
that they draw their power from the radio-frequency (RF)
signal sent from the reader). They can be “read-only” or
“read/write,” and they can operate at various frequencies.
Finally,tagsrangeinsizefrommillimeterstothatofacredit
card.Tomakesenseofthis,Table1(page12)summarizesthe
maintypesofRFIDsystems,togetherwiththeiradvantages
andlimitations.5

While functionally similar to barcode reading
technology,RFIDoffers several significantadvantagesover
barcodes.RFIDisindependentofline-of-sightrequirements
and fully automatic (requiring no human intervention),
works at distances of tens of meters, works well in hostile
environments(suchasdirt,moisture,andpoorvisibility),and
worksfast,withdatacapturedinmilliseconds,meaningthat
movingobjectscanbetracked.6 Together, theseattributes
create some intriguing possibilities for RFID systems. Like
shopping carts passing through RFID-enabled checkout
aislesingrocerystores,withalloftheircontentsscannedat
once,shippingcontainerswouldnotneedtobeopened(or
evensloweddown)tointerrogatetheircontents.

This is more feasible than it may initially sound.
Investment in and commitment to RFID technologies is
already widespread. Two very significant mandates, from
Wal-MartandtheDepartmentofDefense(DoD),aredriving
accelerated RFID adoption. Both now mandate that their
suppliers incorporate RFID into their systems. Specifically,
Wal-Mart has mandated that its top 100 suppliers achieve
pallet-andcase-leveltaggingbyJanuary2005,whileDoDwill
requireallofitssupplierstousepassiveRFIDtagsonallcase,
pallet,anditempackaging,alsobyJanuary2005.7

These mandates have far-reaching implications up
andacrossthesupplychain,affectingretailers,freightand
logistics operations, and manufacturing plants. Demands
forRFID-taggedinventoryfromretailerslikeWal-Mart(for

Pete HeineNonproliferationProgram,ArgonneNationalLaboratory
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theirowninventoryandwarehousemanagementor“smart-
shelf”applications)compelsupplierstotagpallets,cases,or
individualitemsboundforthoseretailers.Thisalsoresults
inRFIDreaders’andtags’beingubiquitouslyintegratedinto
trucks,railcars,warehouses,conveyors,forklifts,andportals.
Forexample,OldDominion,amultiregionalmotorcarrier
specializingintransportingconsumergoods,capitalgoods,
andtextiles,hasbeendeployinganautomated,RFID-based
systemaroundthecountry.RFIDtagsappliedtoallofthe2,600
trucksintheOldDominionfleetallowreal-timeprocessing
ofthecontentsofashipmentwheneveratruckarrivesata
servicecenter.8 Inanotherexample, thePortofSingapore
spent$93millionin1993onvariousdevelopmentprojects,
includingtheinstallationofthousandsofRFIDtransponders
intheshipyard’sasphalt tocreateamultidimensionalgrid
foracontainerpositioning system.9Manufacturers suchas
FordandBoeingareevendoingcomponent-level tagging,
aprocess inwhichindividualpartsaretaggedandtracked
throughoutthemanufacturingprocess.Justasretailerspass
taggingmandatestotheirsuppliers,sotoodomanufacturers
passtaggingmandatestotheircomponentsuppliers.Once
thisinfrastructureisinplace,andtheassociatedfixedcosts
incurred, the marginal cost of tagging additional items or
shipmentsisquitelow.

Thus, much of the fixed cost for the necessary
infrastructurehasalreadybeenpaid.Tagcostsarelowerthan
ever(ataround30to50centspertagandstilldropping10),
andmanymanufacturersarealreadyaccustomedtotagging
their goods. While it still may be a few years before every
bottleofshampooorotherconsumergoodhasitsowntag,
it is certainly feasible, cost-effective, and relatively routine
alreadytotagexpensivepiecesofcapitalequipment,likethose
controlledbythemultilateralexportcontrolregimes.Theuse
ofRFIDisalreadybecomingubiquitous inmanufacturing,
shipping,logistics,andsupply-chainmanagement.Itstands

Table 1 – Summary of RFID Tag Attributes

Tag attribute Significance

Power source

• Active

• Passive

• Passive tags last forever but have limited range, while active tags have 
limited lifetime batteries but potentially unlimited ranges.

• Passive tags are very cheap, about 30 cents per tag and still dropping 
fast, while active tags cost a few dollars per tag or more.

Memory type

• Read-only

• Read/write

• Read-only tags are coded at the time of manufacture and are tamper-
proof. 

• Read/write tags allow information to be added as products and 
shipments move through supply and logistics processes. For security, 
read/write tags typically use encryption standards.

Frequency

• Low frequency (LF)

• High frequency (HF)

• Ultra-high frequency 
(UHF)

• LF and HF tags have typical ranges of several inches, while UHF tags 
can typically be read at a distance of 12 feet.

• UHF tags can handle “tag collision” better, allowing a larger number of 
tags to be read at once.

• Higher-frequency tag signals do not penetrate liquids or metals as well 
as the lower frequency signals do.   

• Dual-frequency tags are possible.

toreasonthat theregulationof suchactivities should take
advantageofthesametechnology.Indeed,RFIDtechnology
isalreadybeingusedinseveralcontainersecurityinitiatives
totrackandmonitorthelocations,contents,andintegrityof
containers.Sowhynotuseitforexportcontrols,too?

How Can RFID Solve the Problem?

Two fundamental strategies for applying RFID to export
control enforcement could be used, either individually or
inparallel:(1)Controlleditemscouldbetaggedtofacilitate
theirdetectionandidentification,and/or(2)uncontrolled
items could be tagged to expedite their processing and
clearance,freeingresourcestoconcentrateonthecontrolled
items.Thissecondstrategyisakintotheoriginalapplication
of RFID technology in “identification friend or foe” (IFF)
systemsformilitaryaircraft.11Withthesesystems,unidentified
aircraftcouldbeinterrogated,andaircraftwiththecorrect
transpondersandcodescouldrespondtoidentifythemselves
asfriendlyorprovideotherinformationabouttheirmission
andcharacteristics.

Forexportcontrolleditems,manufacturerscouldtagthe
itemsatthepointofmanufactureand/orthepointofship-
ment,eitherbyaddingadedicatedRFIDtagorbyadding
export control/customs information to their existing tags.
Customs houses, ports, and border checkpoints could be
equipped(orcouldpotentiallyleveragetheirexistingRFID
infrastructure) to interrogate the tags. These tags could
carryarichdatasetincludingproductinformation(manu-
facturer,modelnumber,andserialnumber),shippinginfor-
mation(billoflading,shipper’sexportdeclaration,oreven
anauditablescanhistory),andexportcontrolinformation
(harmonized tariffnumbers,export control categorization
numbers(ECCN),andperhapseventheexportlicenseitself
intheformofanencryptedkeyissuedwiththelicense).The

logical place to embed a
RFIDtagonamachineisin
the manufacturer’s name-
plate.Suchnameplatesare
already standard fare on
industrial and electronic
equipment. The electronic
nameplate concept is not
new.Asearlyas1977,RCA
developed a RFID-based
electronic licenseplate for
motorvehicles.12

Ofcourse,thereismore
to regulating the trade in
controlledequipmentthan
intercepting shipments
frommanufacturerstoend-
users.RFIDtagscouldhelp
in other ways, too. Many
licensed transfers of such
equipment carry approval
conditions, such as post-
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shipment or post-installation verification, that are difficult
tofulfill.13RFIDtagsontheequipmentcouldfacilitatethese
verificationinspectionsbymakingitmucheasierandquicker
forpersonnelwithhandheldinterrogatorstodeterminethat
theequipmentactuallyresideswhereitshould.

Inaddition,theRFIDtagscouldalsopotentiallyhelpto
detect “secondary movements” or retransfers, which occur
whengoodsaredivertedorsimplyresold.Sincepassivetags
willlastforthelifeoftheequipment,theenvisionedRFID
infrastructureatmajorportsandtransshipmentpointswould
detectandidentifythesesubsequenttransfersasreadilyasit
wouldtheoriginalexport.

While RFID is a proven and established technology, it
is important tobeawareof several issues thatcouldaffect
itsusefulness relative to theproblemof identifyingexport
controlled commodities. These issues include operating
range,standards,security,andbuy-in.Manyoftheseissues
have already been touched upon, but the following few
paragraphssummarizeandelaborateoneachofthem.

Range:Therangeofapassivetagisafunctionoftheamount
of power supplied to it, the frequency, the size and shape
of itsantenna,andany interferencefrommetalobjectsor
otherRFdevices.Foritem-leveltagging,itwillbeimportant
thatthetagtransmitwithsufficientpowertopenetratethe
packaging. In general, low-frequency tags are read from a
rangeofa footor less.High-frequency tagsare read from
about 3 feet away, and ultra-high-frequency tags are read
from10to20feet.Wherelongerrangesareneeded,suchas
fortrackingrailwaycars,activetagsboosttherangeto300
feetormore.Infact,activetagscouldbereadreliablyata
rangeof300yardsinDoDtests.14

Standards:Frequencybandsandencodingschemesarenot
yet standardized,meaning that all applicationsofRFID to
datehaveusedproprietarystandards.Internationalstandards
have been adopted for some very specific applications,
such as tracking animals, and many other standards
initiativesareunderway.TheInternationalOrganizationfor
Standardization(ISO)isworkingonstandardsfortracking
goods in the supply chain using high-frequency tags (ISO
18000-3)andultra-high-frequencytags(ISO18000-6).EPC
Global, a joint venture setup to commercializeElectronic
Product Code (EPC) technologies, has its own standards
process, which was used to create barcode standards. EPC
GlobalintendstosubmitEPCprotocolstoISOsothatthey
canbecomeinternationalstandards.15

EPC Global has been criticized for being too slow
to publish its standard. One reason cited for the delay
is making sure the tag standard will work outside of the
retail, consumer-product area, recognizing that others will
want to piggyback their needs on the tag. This standard-
settingprocess isunderwaynow.Ifpartof thatstandard is
toincludeaharmonizedtariffnumber,anECCN,orsome
other designation relevant for export control commodity
detection and identification, then that requirement needs
tobesetforthveryquickly.

Security:Astudy16 in2000lookedatanumberofpossible
security measures, including passwords for accessing tag
memory, a challenge/responseauthenticationmechanism,
andlogicalorphysicallockingofthememory.Theconclusion
of the study was that data encryption with a private key
presents the most formidable mechanism for enhancing
the security of RFID devices. While tags could possibly be
removed or destroyed, the current efficacy of encryption
makesitunlikelythatindividualswishingtocircumventthe
RFID system could access the transponders electronically
to modify the encoded data. It would be difficult if not
impossibletofakethesignatureofanencryptedoriginaltag
withanimposterdevice.

Buy-in: Promoting compliance with the implantation of
RFIDtagswithinnameplatesofcontrolledequipmentcould
be done as an extension of current “internal compliance
programs.” The implantation of tags in uncontrolled
equipmentcouldbemotivatedbythebenefitsofexpedited
customs processing. While it may not be possible to tag
everything,thoseitemswithouttagswouldbetreatedasthey
are today, perhaps receiving more scrutiny thanks to the
resourcesfreedbythetaggeditems.

Conclusion

Theuseof radio-frequency identification tags isbecoming
cheapandubiquitous.Theyarealreadybeingusedextensively
forinventorytracking,supply-chainmanagement,container
location tracking, and other applications, so the requisite
infrastructureofantennas,scanners,andcomputersystems
either already exists or is rapidly being built. Significant
mandatesfromWal-MartandtheDepartmentofDefenseare
furtheracceleratingtheadoptionofthistechnology,affecting
morethan30,000companies.Thispresentsanopportunity
tosolveoneofthemostvexingnonproliferationchallenges:
monitoring the movements of controlled equipment. If
precision machine tools and other high-value equipment
critical for WMD programs could be tagged with RFID
transpondersatthepointofmanufacture,theirmovements
(includingretransfers)couldbeautomaticallyrecordedand
tracked through ports, warehouses, rail yards, and other
transportationnodes.

To enlist the cooperation of manufacturers, logistics
providers,regulators,andcustomsauthorities,suchasystem
would hinge on multilateral coordination among nuclear
suppliers.The feasibilityof the concept shouldbe studied
in detail to enable informed consideration of such an
initiative.■
______________

1 The submitted manuscript has been created by The University of Chicago as 
Operator of Argonne National Laboratory (“Argonne”) under Contract No. W-31-
109-Eng-38 with the U.S. Department of Energy. The U.S. Government retains 
for itself, and others acting on its behalf, a paid-up nonexclusive, irrevocable 
worldwide license in said article to reproduce, prepare derivative works, 
distribute copies to the public, and perform publicly and display publicly, by or 
on behalf of the Government.
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resolution,which“providesacritical templateuponwhich
tobuildatrulyinternationalconsensusontheform,ifnot
scope,ofexportcontrols.”

Seema Gahlaut, also of the Center for International
TradeandSecurity,reviewsthereasonsbehindthelackluster
performanceofthefourmultilateralexportcontrolregimes.
Dr. Gahlaut begins by observing that states have managed
to obtain dual-use goods through normal commercial
channels, advancing their weapons programs in plain
sight. Non-state actors such as al Qaeda and its brethren
couldconceivablydothesame.Indeed,theexportcontrol
regimes shaped the approach to export control used by
statesfromwhichproliferationhastakenplace.Theauthor
tracesthefailingsoftheseregimes,first,totheincreasingly
globalized economy. Economic change has outpaced the
regimes’effortstoadapt.Shealsopointstoasecondfactor,
the current regimes’ reliance on consensus voting, which
allows even a single regime member to frustrate reform.
Third,theexportcontrolregimesoperateontheprinciple
ofnationaldiscretion,whichgivesgovernmentsthelatitude
tointerprettheircommitmentsoutofexistenceiftheysee
fit.Dr.Gahlauturgestheinternationalcommunitytowork
towardagrandmultilateralexportcontrolregimethatcuts
down on these deficiencies while tapping the strengths of
theexistingregimes.Simplifyingexportcontrolswouldalso
make the system more intelligible to political leaders and
their constituents, buttressing support for this element of
nonproliferation.

Dominique Lamoureux, general secretary of Thales
International,explorestheconceptof“certifiedenterprises.”
Heportraysthisconceptasawaytoencourage“businessand
industrytoassumetheirfairshareofcorporateresponsibility
for themajorsecurity issues that justifyexportcontrolson
sensitivetechnologies.”Certificationwouldtakethreeforms:
Companieswould(1)professaresponsibleattitudetoward
exportcontrol,(2)acceptlegallybindingcommitments,and
(3)enactinternalcomplianceprograms.Inreturnforthese
vows of good behavior, certified enterprises would receive
the benefits of simplified export regulations, allowing
themtoreduceadministrativecostsandlegal liability. Mr.
Lamoureuxurgesgovernmentstostarttheprocessmoving
by forming a “club” of like-minded nations with similar
approaches toexportcontrol.Goods, services,andpeople
from certified enterprises would flow freely among the
membersofthisclub.Theprospectofgainingacompetitive
edgewouldprovidesufficientinducementforfirmstoseek
certification.Heappealstotheself-interestofprivatefirms,
then,framingcertificationasapracticethatwouldatonce
clampdownontheillicittrafficinweapons-relatedmateriel
andaugmentthecompetitivenessofcertifiedenterprises.

PeteHeineoftheU.S.DepartmentofEnergy’sArgonne
National Laboratory offers a glimpse into how technology
can be used to regulate the flow of dual-use goods and
technology. Radio Frequency Identification (RFID)
transponders, derived from the same technology used in
barcodedevicesinretailoutlets,canbemountedondual-use

contributors variously suggest how the United States and
othergovernmentscankeepabreastofthethreat,assessthe
chances that thepromiseofUNSCR1540willbe fulfilled,
andrecommendsuperimposingagrandnewexportcontrol
regime on the current patchwork of multilateral export
control institutions.On the functional level, theypromote
theideaof“certified”industrycomplianceprograms,under
whichgovernmentswouldenlist thehelpofprivate actors
intheefforttosquelchillicittrade,andexploretheuseof
radio-frequencytransponderstotrackdual-usegoodswithin
the world trade system. Some of these proposals are fairly
radical.Nonecanberealizedabsentfarsighted,courageous
politicalleadership.

SenatorMikeEnzi(R-WY)leadsoffbyurgingCongressto
“putinplaceamodernexportcontrolsystemthatimproves
nationalsecurity,notthreatensit.”Sen.Enzinotesthatthe
ExportAdministrationActof1979,theguidingframework
forU.S. export controls,hasbeenmoribund foradecade
(exceptforabriefspellin2000-2001).Absenteffectivelaw
inthisarea,successivepresidentshaveusedtheirauthority
under the International Emergency Economic Powers
Act (IEEPA) to impose oversight on the flow of dual-use
goods. The IEEPA is no substitute for an updated Export
AdministrationAct,however,largelybecauseofitsleniency
vis-à-vis offenders. Sen. Enzi contends that bipartisan
commitment and cooperation in Congress, augmented by
leadership in the executive and legislative branches, will
berequiredtobringU.S.exportcontrols in linewithnew
realities.Else theU.S. administrationwillfind itself in the
unwieldypositionofpressingothergovernmentstocomply
with the terms of UN Security Council resolution 1540,
whichdirectsUNmember states toenact stringentexport
and transshipment controls, when the United States itself
hasfallenshortinthisarea.Sen.Enziprofessesconfidence
that Congress will reauthorize the Export Administration
Actin2005.

Scott Jones of the Center for International Trade and
Security offers a snapshot of the UN Security Council’s
efforts to propagate a universal standard for export
controls. This effort found expression in Security Council
resolution 1540, approved unanimously last spring. The
resolution,observesDr. Jones,was intendedtocloseagap
in the existing array of nonproliferation institutions that
couldbeexploitedbyterroristgroups.Generallyspeaking,
thesegroupsattempttoobtainthemakingsofweaponsof
massdestructionnotbytheftorotherdramaticmeansbut
throughlawfulcommercial transactions.Auniformexport
controlstandardwouldhelpfrustratetheirefforts.Onthe
positiveside,UNSCR1540,passedunderChapterVIIofthe
UN Charter, is binding on all UN member states. On the
negativeside,notestheauthor,theresolutionrepresentsan
unfundedmandatethatiscertaintobeviewedwithsuspicion
bymanygovernments.Likethemultilateralexportcontrol
regimes,then,theUNSCR1540regimecouldbedepictedas
a“suppliers’cartel”intentonkeepingadvancedtechnology
fromdevelopingcountries.Evenso,Dr.Joneswelcomesthe

■ Strategic Trade . . . f r o m  p a g e  1
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goodsatsurprisinglylowcost.NotonlytheU.S.Department
of Defense but private companies such as Wal-Mart have
spurredthedevelopmentofRFIDtechnologybyrequiring
their suppliers to install radio-frequency transponders on
merchandise.ThemarginalcostofanRFIDtagrunsaslow
as 30 cents once firms absorb the fixed cost of handheld
transceivers and other infrastructure. RFID-equipped
customs and border personnel can remotely identify and
approvedual-usegoodsintransitthroughseaports,airfields,
and other transportation nodes. They can also detect
diversions or re-exports of goods and technology, even
aftertheseitemshavebeendeliveredtotheiroriginalend-
usersandpost-shipmentcheckshavebeenconducted.This
proven technology, saysMr.Heine,offers thedualbenefit
ofbolsteringtheefficacyofexportcontrolsandeliminating
manyofthecumbersomeinspectionsthatcurrentlyimpede
theflowoflawfultrade.

WehopethisissueofTheMonitorwillinspireleadersto
act.■

■ UNSCR 1540 . . . f r o m  p a g e  5

to“fulfilltheprovisionsoftheresolution.”7Inotherwords,
UNSCR1540isanunfundedmandate.AtpresenttheUnited
States is, forall intentsandpurposes, theonlyproviderof
significant export control assistance.8 Extending its export
control assistance programs beyond the approximately 45
countries with which it already cooperates would demand
financial support orders of magnitude beyond its current
operating budget.9 The Group of Eight (G-8) industrial
democracies, aspartof itsGlobalPartnershipagenda,has
called for similar support for export control assistance.10
ActualsupportfortheG-8GlobalPartnershiphasflagged,
however,sinceitsinceptionin2002.

Lastly, the international perception of trade controls
suggeststhatthe1540regimewillbeimmediatelyunpopular.
For several years, the multilateral export control regimes
havebeenviewedas “supplier cartels”engineered tokeep
hightechnologyoutof thehandsofdevelopingcountries.
Furthermore, heavily trade-dependent countries and
regions,suchasAsia,regardtradecontrolsasantitheticalto
theireconomicdevelopment.

While the implementation of UNSCR 1540 faces
considerable obstacles, even to its partial realization, the
resolutionprovidesacriticaltemplateuponwhichtobuilda
trulyinternationalconsensusontheform,ifnotthescope,
ofexportcontrols.Whileostensiblycreated toaddress the
non-state-actorgap,UNSCR1540alsoconcentratesonstate-
based proliferation programs. For example, U.S. Assistant
Secretary of State for Nonproliferation John S. Wolf has
argued, “I would submit that the resolution also looks at
state-statetransactions,aswellasstate-non-statetransactions.
There’sawholeuniverseofstate-state,state-non-state,non-
state-non-state,non-state-state[transactions],andallofthose
needtobecoveredbycomprehensiveexportcontrolsand
rigorousenforcement.”11Suchacomprehensiveapproachis

necessarytoensureaproperbalancebetweenglobaltrade
andnonproliferation.■
______________

1 The resolution defines a non-state actor as an “individual or entity, not acting 
under the lawful authority of any State in conducting activities which come 
within the scope of this resolution.” 
2 UNSCR 1540 was designed to accommodate the Proliferation Security 
Initiative. See Jofi Joseph, “The Proliferation Security Initiative: Can Interdiction 
Stop Proliferation?” Arms Control Today 34 (June 2004); The Monitor: International 
Perspectives on Nonproliferation 10 (spring 2004).
3 The A. Q. Khan network revealed the extent to which commercial networks 
were engaged in illicit trade. In addition, studies of WMD acquisition efforts 
by terrorist groups indicate that these groups, too, are relying on trade rather 
than theft. On this last point, see Gavin Cameron, “Multitrack Microproliferation: 
Lessons from Aum Shinrikyo and Al Qaeda,” Studies in Conflict and Terrorism 22 
(October-December 1999).
4 Despite its seemingly unobjectionable purpose, however, the U.S.-initiated 
resolution required several months of debate and revisions before winning 
approval. See Wade Boese, “Security Council Unanimously Adopts Resolution 
on Denying Terrorists WMD,” Arms Control Today 34 (May 2004).
5 Michael Beck, Cassady Craft, Seema Gahlaut, and Scott Jones, Strengthening 
Multilateral Export Controls: A Nonproliferation Priority (Athens, GA: University of 
Georgia Center for International Trade and Security, 2003), <http://www.uga.
edu/cits/documents/pdf/regime_report.pdf>.
6 There are 191 members of the United Nations. Although this number 
represents almost all of the countries in the world, there is still one country (the 
Vatican City) that is independent and has chosen not to become a member of 
the United Nations.
7 Operative paragraph 7.
8 Some European states and Japan do provide export control assistance to less 
developed countries, albeit on a fraction of the scale provided by the United 
States. 
9 The U.S. Export Control and Related Border Security Assistance (EXBS) 
Program, which provides essential technical and material assistance to recipient 
countries to help them carry out these nonproliferation efforts, is budgeted at 
approximately $40 million for FY04. 
10 For a fuller treatment of the G-8 and its role in nonproliferation, see The 
Monitor: International Perspectives on Nonproliferation 10 (summer 2004).
11 Wade Boese, “The Bush Administration’s Non-proliferation Policy: An 
Interview with Assistant Secretary of State John S. Wolf,” Arms Control Today 34 
(June 2004).

systemsuitedtotheeconomicandgeopoliticalchallengesof
the21stcentury.■
______________

1 As General Secretary of Thales International, Dominique Lamoureux 
actively contributes to the enforcement of Thales’ corporate policy mandating 
comprehensive compliance with international trade regulations and ethics. 
He is involved in the development of Thales’ international strategy in terms 
of structures, procedures, and practices. Mr. Lamoureux’s role with industrial 
organizations includes several positions with leadership responsibility for 
the export of sensitive technology. Since 1989 he has been president of the 
trade group for French industrial exporters of strategic products (SIEPS) and 
chairman of the export controls working group of the Union of Industrial and 
Employers Confederations of Europe (UNICE). He also chairs the Commission 
for International Trade Regulations of the French Defense Industry Council 
(CIDEF), of which he has been a member since its creation. He is a member 
of the European Defense Industry Group’s arms control working party (EDIG) 
and of the Transatlantic Business Dialogue (TABD), where he is European Issue 
Manager for several strategic issues. He has been awarded the French Order of 
the Legion of Honor and National Order of Merit.
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2 Controlled dual-use materials and equipment are specified on the control 
lists of the Nuclear Suppliers Group, the Missile Technology Control Regime, 
and the Australia Group. 
3 The process of screening data in manifests, bills of lading, shippers’ 
declarations, and other sources to target suspect shipments for examination 
is strongly analogous to the problem of the “signal-to-noise ratio” (SNR), with 
data related to illicit procurements representing a faint “signal” in a high-noise 
environment. Targeting profiles work by assigning points for characteristic 
indicators or signatures of illicit shipments, such as first-time exporters or freight 
forwarders, nonexistent consignees, shipments to post-office boxes, unusual 
routings, or vague commodity descriptions. When the profile score exceeds 
some threshold, the shipment is targeted for inspection. The tradeoff when 
setting that threshold is between confidence and spurious detections (false 
positives). In a low-SNR environment, even a small change in the detection 
threshold can result in an explosion of false positives, which would demand 
excessive inspection resources and unacceptably interfere with commerce. 
If SNR is low enough, it may be impossible to achieve an acceptable level of 
confidence without incurring an unacceptable level of false positives. See Pete 
Heine et al., “Countering Illicit Trade in Nuclear-Related Commodities: Targeting 
and Commodity Identification to Improve Export Control Enforcement,” Paper 
Presented at the 45th Annual Meeting of the Institute for Nuclear Materials 
Management, Phoenix, AZ, July 2004.
4 Rajit Gadh, “RFID: Getting from Mandates to a Wireless Internet of Artifacts,” 
Computerworld, October 4, 2004.
5 AIM Global, “RFID Frequently Asked Questions,” AIM Global Website, <http://
www.aimglobal.org/technologies/rfid/rfid_faqs.asp>. 
6 Accenture, “Radio Frequency Identification (RFID) White Paper,” 2001.
7  Don St. John, “Taking Inventory of RFID,” TechWeb, Oct 30, 2003, <http://www.
techweb.com/tech/ebiz/20031030_ebiz>. 
8  Intermec Technologies Corporation, “Old Dominion Freight Lines Saves Both 
with Intermec Mobile and Wireless Technology,” April 1, 2003.
9  Texas Instruments, “Port of Singapore Case Study,” Texas Instruments Website, 
<http://www.ti.com/tiris/docs/applications/supply/logsup_port.shtml>. 

particular proposal aimed at strengthening the regime, individual members 
could opt to uphold the proposal unilaterally, without forcing it on others. In 
other words, members would be free to do more, but not less, than the regime 
required. Nor would they be permitted to reduce the rules below the minimum 
acceptable level.

14 This would include information about licenses granted as well as denials, 
thereby ensuring transparency among suppliers and reducing the likelihood of 
inadvertent exports.
15 The speed with which the Proliferation Security Initiative was formulated 
and implemented provides a perfect example of what can be achieved on 
security issues in multinational forums when political leaders are determined 
and engaged.
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10 Diane Marie Ward, “5-Cent Tag Unlikely in 4 Years,” RFID Journal, August 26, 
2004.
11 Jerry Landt, “Shrouds of Time: The History of RFID,” 2001, AIM Global Website, 
<http://www.aimglobal.org/technologies/rfid/resources/shrouds_of_time.
pdf>. 
12 Ibid.
13 U.S. General Accounting Office, “Export Controls: Post-Shipment Verification 
Provides Limited Assurance That Dual-Use Items Are Being Properly Used,” GAO-
04-357 (Washington, DC: Government Publishing Office, January 2004).
14 Alorie Gilbert, “US Military Invests in ‘Active’ RFID,” CNET News.com, March 23, 
2004. 
15 Matt Hines, “RFID Standards Race May Set Early Market Leaders,” CNET News.
com, May 19, 2004.
16 Alain Berthon and Michael Guillory, “Security in RFID,” SG1 Meetings in 
Somerset and Nice, July 27, 2000, <http://www.nepc.sanc.org.sg/html/
techReport/N327.doc>. 
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